
$2,800 f
$2,50i) ItANKIlIJPT 82,500

STOCK OF SHOES
From u St .Joe, Mo., blioe failure at

TVJlf. JZJEROLJD & SOJS
The wholesale shoe firm of Smith, lilaslan & Co. of St.

.Joe, Mo. Passed into the hands of a receiver.

T, P.UITTAIN, of the wholesale dryMJt.jJOIItf of ISrittain, Smith & Co. was appointed
to that position and has consigned us $2,500 worth of tti3
stock with instructions to place them on the market t
prices that are hound to make them go. -- Inspection of the
stock and prices will convince the most skeptical that we
have followed out his instructions to a letter.

This stock is
and not an average

e can and fresh from a wholesale house
bankrupt stock that been pulled

and hauled over the counters of a retail store, and consist,
of ladies. Misses, chilclrens, infants, mens and boys shoess
from the cheapest to the best qualities. The prices that
we ftell them at less than it cost to make them but they
must be sold within the next 30 days. The only condition
is that they are to be sold for cash. During the sale we
will sell the regular line of shoes carried in our shoe de-

partment outside of the bankrupt stock we carry fully as
many as any exclusive shoe dealer in the citj at a great
ly reduced uricc and w'dl make special offerings in all sea-

sonable goods, such as white and black embroideries,
tlouncings, India linens, lawns, Mulls, and organdies, of
which we have the largest stock we evor carried. Dotted
Swiss in black, and white challies in several qualities
French and zypher ginghams. India China and Surah silk
for summer 'rear. !N"ew novelties in ladies belts, Windsor
ties zepher and outing flannels ladies waists and fast black
stockenette, tyroles suits, waist and skist,; summer cah- -
mere shawls, capo antl lacKets. aiul other jroous too numer- -

oils to mention of which we have an endless variety.

"Vo nre ofieriur all of our 15, 17, and 20 cent satines at the uniform
price ot 8 A and 12 yards for a dollar.

CALL AND SEE THE BARGAINS OFFERED.

HER0LD & SON. 507 Main St.
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MR. BLAINE'S VORK APPRECIATED
IN ENGLAND.

A cable dipatch states that Lan-
cashire, Kngland, has been stirred
"to its deepest depths of sorrow and
indignation." And well it niaybe,
for in no other part of Kngland is
Mr. lilaine's able and far-seein- g

statesmanship felt more severely
than in Lancashire. He fore his pol-
icy of reciprocity opened up to the
United States the Iiraxilian market,
the Lancashire cotton manufactu-
rers sent to Brazil every year $12,r(X),-(XX- )

of cotton floods, which is about
one-thir- d of the total Knglish ex-

ports to that country.
In an evil moment for the Lanca-

shire manufacturers Mr. Hlaine in-

duced the Brazilian government to
admit American cotton manufac-
tures into Brazil at rates of duty
twenty-fiv- e per cent less than those
imposed upon cotton goods manu-
factured in Kngland. xt one blow
he destroyed a profitable monopoly
lhatLancashire manufacturers have
been enjoying- for years, and which
they fondly anticipated retaining1
to the end of the chapter. Mr.
Hlaine, however, has rudeljr awak-
ened them to the possibility of their
being shtit out of this market-Henc- e

the reason of Lancashire be-

ing "stirred to its deepest depths of
sorrow and indignation."

Hut Lancashire has considerable
influence in parliament, where it is
represented by fifty menibe- - '

majority of vhom are tories.
fact is known to Salisbury, and
had considerable effect in ir "

him to give a willing ear to L.i.ica
shire's demand that something
should be done to offset Mr. Hlaine's
ruasterlv stroke in capturing a
market that the Lancashire manu
facturers believe belongs to them
The first step taken by Lord Salis
bury has been to set the cominer
cial department of the British for--

eight office studying Mr. Blaine's
treaty with. Brazil. Voluminous re
ports thereon have already been
forwarded irom the liritisii minis
ter at Washington and from Iio
When these reports have been prop
erly digested Lord Salisbury is ex
pected to devise some plan by which
Brazil will be induced to turn
her back onjUncle Sam and continue
to treat John Bull in the way she
had been accustomed to before Mr.
Blaine came between him and her,
The cable dispatch from which we
have already nuoted states that the
"problem with which at the mo
ment the commercial department is
wrestling is how to tind some tempt
ing quid pro quo to offer Brazil.

Joe Chamberlain is reported as
taking a hand in this matter. Bir
mingham has been badly hurt by
Mr. Blaine's reciprocity policy, and
has demanded that Chamberlain
join in the efforts to keep in Kng--

lish hands the trade that the United
States is in a fair way of capturing.
In conseqence of Birmingham's
action Chamberlain is at this mo
ment using all his influence with
the tory government to have it
make some arrangement with Bra
zil by which British goods may be
a'dmitted upon the same or better
terms than those secured for Amer-
ican goods. The demands of Lan
cashire and Birmingham suppty
striking commentary on the unpa
triotic course adopted hy a large
part of our free trade press, which
has done its best to belittle Mr.
Blaine's great achievement in
wresting from Knglish markets that
which she has hitherto monopo-
lized. Irish World.

ADVERTISING THE WORLDS FAIR.
Chicago is wide awake aa to the

value of advertising', and proposes
to adopt some novel and unique
methods in connection with show-
ing up the beauties of the great
Columbian exhibition. The Inter
Ocean says that by Oct. 1 the first of
those large models of the exposi
tion will be in Chicago, the direct
ory having contracted that it shall
be completed b- - that date. It will
be built on a scale of one-eig- ht of an
inch to the foot and will be in size 43
by 90 feet, - or one-ninety-six- th the
aize.of the exposition grounds and
buildings.. The material to be used
is carton pierre. The lake, lagoons

and waterways of the models will
be made of lead; covered with llovr-in- g

water. Fountains of real water
will be in operations. The budd-
ings will be illuminated from with-
in by electric lights. Aquatic vege-
tation will abound in the waterways
and the color effects will be very
fine. Simliar models will be shown
in all the principal cilies of Iviirope
and America. A lecturer or "recom
mender" will attend each' model
and will pour into the eas of the
spectators official exposii'Io.i ni

inn. An ndmiss-o- fee will
be charged, of course' and the ex-

position management will receive
a percentage of the gross reciptf.
A model will be exhibited on the
grounds during the exposition, but
the location of, the building has
not yet been determined.

THAT CINCINNATI CONFERENCE
K)t all the conglomerate assem

blies evei-'go- ! ientogeiher under one
rooi, ine late coiitCi'cncc at tuicm-nat- i

easily obtains first place. The
cranks were multitudinous - but as
an exchange remarks they could be
divided into four disfinct classes:
The demagogue, who never held an

office, but always has wanted one
or who id an old "serv.ug man out
of place," but anxious to get into
one; tue liai insane oreamer.ol so
cial and political dreams, who, in
the. vernacular, is ca'led a crank;
the enthusiast, and the man with
grievance which he believes or fears
that neither of the old parties will re
dress. The two last mentioned were
by far the most numerous, but the
co'isl' uct ion of the plaiform shows
that the one first named was by far
the most powerful. Judged b- - the
rule of the so-call- practical poli
tician, the platform is a marvel of
skill. Absurd as the propositions
sustained l3' some of its planks are.
it was well to give them a plank to
stand on for the purpose of the de
magogues was to frame a platform
on wihch every crank, every enthu
siast, and every man with a griev
ance may find something to admire
To change the metaphor, the engin
eer constructed his cave of Adu
ham with an entrance wide enough
to admit "every one in distress,
every onv in debt, and eve'y one
discontented," and he warranted in
numerable and certain charms for
the relief of each and all to be
found inside it. And yet, with ex
ceeding shrewdness, one class of
men with a grievance were ex
cluded. The demagogues who
made the piriform put no bauble
to please the eye of the Prohibition-
ist on any of its planks. As wanted
an oflice, and he wanted the vole of
the rabble, aiid he knew what thj
influence of the saloon men is upon
the rabble. The serving man out
of place was not fool enough to pro
voke the saloon-keepe- r to stand
watch against his entrance at the
breach which he desired to make
in the official citadel.

Politicians of this kind generally
overreach themselves. The dema
gogue seiaom acnieves real power
simply because he has too much
cunir'ng and too little conscience.
The ver3' cutm bigness of the plat
form will result in the discomfiture
of its framers. It is altogether too
promiscuous in its denunciation of
evils and in its promises of bless
ings. The one thing that a dema
gogue never learns is that con
science is a qual'ljr wildl3' diffused,
and that conscience is a form of the
h'ghest wisdom. His fatal and his
eternal blunder is a belief that con-
science is another name for simple- -

ness. Now, the majority, perhaps,
of the people in attendance at the
conference were people with con-
sciences. Certainly three-fourth- s

of the people for whom the plat- -

lorm is intended are people with
consciences. And the national
conscience wiil never approve of
nonsense thrown together in that
heterogeneous mass calk d the Peo
ple s Party Platform.

A Wonderworker
.Mr. jraiiK Jlullinaii, a young man

of Hurlington, O., states that he had
been under the care of prominent
phyi.cians, and used their treat
ment until he was not able to tret
around. They pronounced his case
to be consumption and incurable.
He was persuaded to try Dr. Kinar'
New Discoverv for consumption.
coiigns ana cuius ana was not able
at that time to walk across the'st-iee- t

without resting. He found, before
he had used half of a dollar boitle,
that he wa? much better; he con
tinued using it and is to-da- y enjoy
mg gooa neaitn, ir you nave any
throat, lung or chest trouble try it.
We guarantee satisfaction. Trial
boitle free at F. G. Fricke A Co's
drugstore. o

The Greatest Strike
Among the great strikes that of

Dr. ?Iiles in discovering his New-Hear-

Cure has . proven itself to be
one of the most important. The de
mand for it has become astonish
ing. Aireauy tne treatmentot heart
disease is being revolutionized, and
many unexpected cures effected. It
soon relieves short breath, 11 utter-
ing, pains in side, arm. shoulder,
weak and hungry spells, oppres-
sion, swelling of ankles, smothering
and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' book
on Heart and Nervine Diseases,
free. The unequaled New Heart
Cure is sold and guaranteed b3' F.
G. Fricke & Co, also his Restorative
Nervine for headache, fits, sprees,
hot flashes, nervous chills, opium
habit, etc 4

flree fiflfe klfteip, soiled fyeir Dtfttop,
id didijl tapv Wljfct lo do;
YiUWfee old friend

mm

cDANTALAUS
Soap

Sotruc.

se liflle fyeir iens
WiibisSOAPof&rnberbuc, '

"Vre as brigfyr &r(d soft riev

SautaClaus Soap-Ma-de only by
N.KFairbank&Co.- -- Chicago.

THE BONNER STABLES
W. D. JONES. Proprietor.

HAS THE FINEST . RIGS IN

Carriages for

Cor. 4th and Vina

f- t-

erf kittens, washed

as

THE CITY"

Pleasure and Short
Kept Heady.

Always

I'lattsmouth, Nebraska

F G FqiotjB & 02
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours

The Best is the Cheapest
That is Why Fred Gorder after 15 years of experience as tho most successful

Agricultural implement dealer in the county has eelected the followirjiV imnle'rf
aients which he carries and heartily recommonda to his friends and patronV A

Eetch.um. 2&oline and Sch.vi.tlar

WAGONS,
Ezradloy, Peru, and Deere

LISTERS and PLOWS
NEW DEPARTURE TONGUELES CUL-tivato- rs

and Badger Cultivator.
WEIRS AND BRADLEY STALKCUTTER.
DEERE, FARMERS FRIEND AND HA- -

worth Checkrowers and Planters.

Haidlei tbe fiuestol Buriries, I'lnt-tons-. Carts. Snrinrr AWr-m- s. and
Carriages and other veil iclts that are manufactured.

Tke largest line in Cass County, ot double and single harness at
prices so low that it will pay you to come 20 miles and inspect etock
befor purchasing elsewhere. DAVID HILLEIt an experienced
workwai has ckame ot our harness shon.

Fr edGorder,
Plattsmouth and Weeping Water

Everything to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having bought the J V Weekbach store room
on south. Main street I offer my entire stock at
a saeriuee to save moving, jylow is the time
to buy Gasoline stoves and furniture of all
kinds.
Onov, MVT Til.l-- . T T1T71 A TITW A XT

(2

.iwx i f Ifc, I Jill Aill.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BBUTHXBS. Wm Bk.ZIir Toric

Drive

i


